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r the john
Wayne Cancer
Institute in
Santa Monica,
Calif., patients
with a diagnosis
of primary or
metastatic liver

cancer are treated with a multi
modality approach that includes
surgery. cryotherapy, radiofrequen
cy thermal ablation (RFA), and/or
insertion of a hepatic artery infu
sion pump for delivery of hepatic
directed chemotherapy.t-P

More than 150 RFA procedures
have been performed at the John
Wayne Cancer Institute in patients
with inoperable primary and
metastatic liver cancers.RFA is
performed either operatively via
laparoscopy or celiotomy, or percu
taneously by ultrasound or comput
ed tomography (Cl') scan guidance.

Patients first undergo routine
history and physical,laboratory
analysis (blood counts, chemistries,
liver function tests, serum tumor
markers), and imaging studies,
including high-quality spiral CT
scans. An extensive formal abdomi
nal exploration is performed, and
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suspicious nodules and lymph
nodes are biopsied. Patients who
have extrahepatic disease (except
those with neuroendocrine tumors)
are not eligiblefor RFA. Patients
who have no evidence of extrahep
atic disease undergo intraoperative
ultrasound of all liver segments; the
size and location of each lesion are
recorded and compared with pre
operative imaging results.

We favor surgery whenever
possible.Patients who are not
candidatesfor surgery based on their
physiologicstatus or the locationor
distribution of liver tumors are con
sidered for RFA either as a primary
or adjunct procedure. Patientseligi
ble for RFA haveno evidence of
extrahepaticdisease, a tumor volume
less than 40 percent of total livervol
ume as determined by intraoperative
ultrasound, and sufficientliver
reserveto undergo ablation. Figure 1
(page 19)shows our algorithm for
RFA in patients with in0:rerable
liver malignancies,1,2,) an Figure 2
shows the RFA probe itself.

tHE JOHN WAYNE CANCER
INS1IIVI"E EXPERIENCE
Percutaneous RFA isperformed
either on an outpatient or 23-hour
stay basis; following laparoscopic
RFA, patients are usually admitted
for 23 hours. Patients undergoing
RFA viaceliotomy require hospital
admission.Following RFA, com
plete blood counts and liver function
tests are obtained. Patientsare fol
lowed postoperatively with spiral
cr scanningor other imagingand
tumor markers, as appropriate.Scans
are obtained at one week as a base
line and then every three months.

Recently, we reponed the results
of RFA for the treatment of 231
inoperable livertumors in 84

patients who hadno evidence of
extrahepatic disease.'A total of 91
RFA procedures were performed in
thesepatients; some patients safely
underwent multiple procedures for
progressive or recurrent livertumors.
In 51cases,RFA was performed
alone.In the remaining40 proce
dures, RFA was combined with
surgery, cryotherapy, or a hepatic
artery infusionpump. Because the
available RFA technologyduring
this study was capableof only 2.5
to 3-cm ablationsper cycle,we
selectively used cryotherapy for
larger diameter lesions(those greater
than 3 em) approached at celiotomy.
We had previouslydemonstrated
that RFA and cryotherapy may be
combinedsafelyand that cryothera
py allowsmore rapid ablationsof
largerlesions.' In this smallgroup of
patients treatedwith both RFA and
cryotherapy, no significant intra-
or postoperativecomplications
occurred. Overall, the mediandiame
ter of lesions treated by RFA was 3.0
em(i!' 0.3to 9.0em).lhe medi-
an len of hospital stay was five
days r RFA via celiotomy,one
day after laparoscopic RFA, and zero
(0)days afterpercutaneousRFA.

Intraoperative ultrasound identi
fied additional intrahepatic lesions
not noted on preoperative spiral
cr scans in 25 of 66 patients (38
percent) undergoing operative RFA
viaceliotomy or laparoscopy. In all
these cases, the newly identified
lesions required a change in the
operative procedure.

COMPLICAnoNS AND
RECURRENCE
In the study just described, seven
patients (8 percent) suffered
complications from RFA. Four

continued onpage19
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An.operativc approach is undertakCft whenever ponible and RSKUble lesioN
art r~ Size recommendations are for fim-gmmation RFA probes and
generators. NcW' generation proOO and gener:aton may becapabk tlf effectivdy
ablating larger lesions. Adapted fro m Wood and coDeagun.~

cases(one third-degree skin and
abdominal wall burn, two hepatic
abscesses, one postoperative hem
orrhage) were not severe. The
remaining three complications
were severe and eventually fatal
(... percent). However, only one
of these fatal complications was
directly attributable to RFA. This
patient sustained a heat-necrosis
injury to his diaphragm and then
developed a hepatic abscess. In ree
res pect, the percutaneous app roach
should not havebeen used in this
patient; an operative approach
would have been safer. Since that
study, we have performed more
than 60 additional procedures.

In the same report,~ at a
median follow-up of 9 months,
18 percent of our patients had
developed recurrence; the local
recurrence rate was 6.S percent per
lesion. Most of these patients had
undergone RFA of large lesions.
and in all cases RFA had been per
formed using the early generation
probes and generators.

Our experience indicates that the
rates of recurrence and complica
tions followingRFA arcnot negligi
blebut canbeminimized. Patients
withliver malignancies, except those
with neuroendocrine wmon, should
be approached with curative intent
and the goal of extendingsurvival.
Intraoperative ultrasoundduring
celiotomy or laparoscopy can
demonstrate intrahepatic disease
not evident on spira!cr scans.
Approximately 12 percent of
p>tia " . uodergoing Ioj=oscopy
prior to RFAwill have extrahepatic
disease and thereforewillnot be
candidateS for potentiallycurative
procedures. ' Wepreferentially use
operative ablative procedureswhen
possible. Operativeapproaches
allowdetection of extrahepatic
disease missed by preprocedure
imaging. A leperoscopicapproach
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Technology of RFAo. probes and generaton is improving.IIJunrattd are the
firft., second- and latest generatian probes from RITA Medical Systems
(Mountain View, Calif.). The up~r pro be, capable of 2.s-.to ) .-cm ablations,
. :11 used for most patients in our recent study.4The newest ~neration probe
is larger and capable of 4- to S·cm ablations with a single ablation cycle.
~printed with permission (ro m Wood and colleagues.4
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providesa minima1Jy invasive tech
nique of ablaring smaller numbersof
smaller lesions.The celiotomy
approach,on the other hand. isthe
most invasive hut most versatile
approach.During open procedures,
lUge and multiple tumors may be
safely treated, allowing concurrent
procedures and combinations of
therapies(surgery, cryotherapy. or
insertion ofa hepaticartery infusion
pump). We. therefore" recommend
Cel!OIo~Y or bparoscopy arprouh
es1ft panella who areoperaave can
didateS and a percutaneous approach
onlyfoc patiena who would noc: tol
erate operation or who havC' recur
rent or progressive disease. To avoid
injury to adjacentstructures, lesions
approachedpercutaneously must not
belocaedperipherally in the Iiv".

DISCUSS-
We do nat advocate RFA as an alter
native to liver surgery. which has a
well-documented record of safety
and clinical efficacy,5andour multi
modalitytreatmentprogramfavors
surgery whenever possible. In our
recent study" RFA wasusedasan
adjunct to surgery, cryotherapy,
and/or hepatic artery infusion pump
insertion in 40 of the91 RFA p~

dura. RFA was theprimary proce
dure in patients who were poor
operative candidatesbecauseof poor
liver reserve.biJobar disease, and/or
tumor dose to major vessels. Elias
andcolleagues' havealsor~
the we of RFA in conjuncaon with
Other modalities. In theirstudy. sev
eral patients underwent concomiunt
surgery and RFA to treat deep.cen
trally located lesions within the liver.
This combined approach increased
the rate of curative liver resection.
Their findings and our data show
that intraoperative RFA may
increase the number of candidates
for curative intent liver procedures.

We have used RFA as an adjunct
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to cryotherapy of multiple lesions
of the liver to decrease the morbidi
ty associated with the latter proce
dure. Major complications of
cryotherapy arc common and
include hemorrhage, pleural effu
sions, and liver failure. among OIh
ers.7,J Thesecomplications occur
with an incidenceof J5 to 20 per
cent, and their frequency is related
to the total volume of liver that is
frozen. We have found that con
comitant use of RFA to treat small
er lesions minimizes the incidence
andseverityof complications dur
ing cryotherapy. and wehavesuc
cessfully combined the two tech
niques in multiple procedures.

In summary. RFA can be safely
applied via operative approaches
(leparoscopy or celiotomy) or per
cutaneously for inoperable liver
malignancies. Operative approach
es allow intraoperativeultrasound,
concomitant surgery, cryotherapy,
or hepatic artery infusion pump
placement, and isolation of the
liver from adjacencorgans.
Percutaneous RFA should be
reserved for patients who are not
operative candidates or those with
recurrent or progressivedisease.
Given current technology, we
believe that RFA should be cau
tiously used for lesions greater
than 5 em in diameter. Because of
the relatively high rate of disease
progression at intrahepatic sites
other than RfA sitesas well as
extrahepatic sites, consideration
of hepatic-directed and systemic
chemotherapy is reasonable in
these patients.' ·leSevere complica
tions and even death after RFA are
rare but warrant careful patient

selection. RFA may not be appro
priate ~n pat ients whose tumors are
near Vital structures. IfI
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